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teacher busy, and he figures thut at the
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This effort Is for world-wid- e mi

nl two weeks in the year.
Mr. Wright does not believe a teach-

er's health would be under any hi eat-
er nervous or physical strain than
women In other occ nidations or pro-

fessions who work six days a week the
ear round. And the plan would re-

sult in better pay for teachers and
gtv th profession of teaching more
stability ,
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Twice Before Seeking
Separation
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aggressive imd confident i'hiis

ti.niitv that dares to undertake tht
proareoi of Ckrlal for meeting tin
spiritual needs of mankind. Wv nisi
bailees that the laymen of the

Certainly more remuneration for
teachers should a ppc.i r attractive to
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. huraham according to their ability andthem, and once they were convinced

that they could get through a whole opportunity, are equally responsinn'
with the ordained ministry, to prayyear's teaching without being physicalTELEPHONES:
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most powerful cnupo for the frequent estrangement of

CUE and wife is the PECULIAR POSITION OF WO

in our eounirv.
Mewhere in the world does ti c young woman receive so

much ATTENTION, HOMAGE AND ADULATION.
TWO THIRDS OF THE ACTIONS FOR DIVORCE ARE BROUGHT

BY WOMEN. TO BE SURE, THE GROUND IS DESERTION, BUT IN-

VESTIGATORS REPORT THAT THE CONDITIONS N THE HOMES

WERE 8UCH THAT THE MEN WERE JUSTIFIED IN THE DESER-

TION, THE WIVES BEING ABSOLUTELY INCOMPFTENT TO CARE
FOR A HOME PROPERLY.

For the SAKE OF SOCIETY and the state a verv great amount

of personal suffering should ! endured before a woman decides upon
' i i iv. mo Mature 0 DISSOLVING THE MAI! HI AGE TIE.
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should challenge the 00 opera t loll, de-

votion and aacrlfh f Us entire niem
i.eishlp OUT watch-cr- y la. "The

hOtl church enlisted 111 behalf of the
whole world."
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ling to forego the two months' period
of idleness now on their hands every
summer, which 1b quite a drain on ixc-kc- t

hooka with everything going out
and nothing coming In

Mr. Wright admit.-- bis plan is quite
vaue, that It nas not been worked
out in detail. He has offered it prin-

cipally aa a suggestion In the hopes
It will be taken up and considered serl-oual- y

by other educators and fork-
ing plans eventually devised. He la

merely the aJsjMSjf of the new Idea.

Perhaps aome of ua will live to see it

adopted In its entirety or in part. Yet
there are many wh,o thoroughly be-

lieve in ' training the mind" and in

the hopelessness of effectively training
a boy for his life's work when neither
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LAYMEN MAKE APPEAL FOR MORE

INTEREST IN MISSIONARY WORK

Better Support Must Be Given Movement at
Home Before Success Comes

th i"V. his parents or his isacaan
know, whether he will become a physi-

cian. I clerk or a moving picture
Perhapa the Colonel isn't running

because he believes he can win in a
walk.

THE RED CROSS EXCLUDED.
!.. r: Ml- - trainers of tin- Treaty ,.f

Geneva, which provides for the protec

AN UNFAIR ATTACK.
Senator Millet of Detroit, is uuot.d,

(read passA lop of column, in the Do-tro-ll

rrse Preaa la s sinsuiariy rloloaui

attack on Covcrnor Oaborn. It 0O0B

I OB la Senator Miller's assu M ll i'"i that
the governor's frletul.i in Wa no conn-- i

are planning to elect delegate tO

b. n.iiioiiai RepaaWcaa eoaveatloaj

tho will favor voting for him for the
pre.-- Boatiai nomaaatlaiii on rae Ml
ballot at leaat Miller as-

serts that Coveinor ( sborn is dead
duck In Wayne county, whh-h- . he bays,
is through with him for al time.

There are things that tv ernor
haa iaaaj the past twelve

month! over which even his friends
mlajftl differ with him, bvl these ihlrsfa
are BOt the sub.ie. 1 of S. nalor Miller's
remarks. Instead he strings together

There Is reaeon to beileve tliat the
fresh air" people are getting plenty
cf 1t theao Jays. tion of agents of the Red t'ros in war,

had completed their task they had

New York. Jan. 1... The Gen nil prcparatorv to an cv er memher
of the Uymon'H Mission- - vass for missions. This should he m

ary Movement st the IJv angelical addition to general missionary cduca-church-

of the Taitsd States am' tlon throughout th' year.
Canada today Issued an appeal to the j. Tlu, ..a,,,,!,,,., (lf ,,. ,.,lU,v.

omitted all mention of one Important
onention which has recently been a

Every once In a while the Italians
sink the Turkish fleet. The Turki

eem to have an elastic navy. cause of uncertainty and some embar
rassment. Thin question relates to the
function of the Red Cross in civil war.

Chrlsttun men of North Amsrtoa. The
appeal follows:

After five years of e pal and
constructive work among the Protes-
tant churches of the United States and
t'anada, during which it la- - bad the

hi for missionary offerings Instead of
BO annual or occasional collection
with a simple and effective collecting
device such aa the Duplet envelope

4. An organized and complete per-
sonal canvass of irvery memher of the

The treaty, in fact, does not provideCol. Roosevelt is saying nothing and
chopping down trees, whi h in only an-

other methisi f sawing wood.
any method by which the Red Cross
may help to ameliorate the horrors M

Ml war. When two governments are hearty support and co -- operation of the church and congregation
leaders of all tlios, churches, the genat war with each other. If botn artA Baltimore convention on June 8

should be warm enough, without
any he' ( from Democratic contests.

signatories to the. treaty. both are

a BOjNal number ivt unfair and of
heads of attack, and

prtaanti ttatsmsal thai he niust
know well Is unwarranted and wholly

unjust.

once cacn
roar by TOaa Of faro men each, after
proper preparation for their work.

We appeal Christian men every-wher- e

to put these nlans into onera- -

bound to protect the agents of the Kod

Cross and respect the Red Cms flag

eral committee of the Layman's Mis-
sionary Movement, as inlled in an-

nual session, sends out this appeal to
las Chrtatfcui men of North Aatartoa:

About two out of three people in the
United Stabs and Canada are outside
the membership of all Christian

B only one of the warring governments
has fimed the treaty, neither is re

England is also sending a few sol-
diers into Persia Certainly. There
la no reason why Russia should have

11 the "honor" of tho affair.

Cor instance, he greatly deplores
Its fad that Oovernor Oaborn did pot
retain In office, former Insurance Com

quired to respect I he Red Crosa Hag or
agents. In such a case, the two coun

ehurclv-s- . Two out of ihr. e pie in
the world live in na-

tions. Two out of three people in these
nations are beyond the!

reach of the present combined mis

Old Miss Democracy intends to take
full advantage of leap year, but she's
having a time making up her
mind Jus' whom to ask.

tries by special agreement may bind
themselves to observe the rules of the
treaty and thus avail th niselves of the
humane administrations of the Red
Cross.

In the case of sjsfjj war or revolu-
tionary- movements, however, the revo-

lutionaries are not only not signers of

A Flint man. suing for divorce,
that his wife has had at hast

sionary agencies of Christendom. And.
In spite of these appalling Rat N. about
two out of three of the church nn

of North America are contribut-
ing nothing toward the aggressive
missionary work of the church at
home and abroad.

nine huabande and possibly It But the treaty of Geneva, but as they have
what's a difference of a husband or no recoanized government status, they

Uon in their own Churches. Enlarg-
ed missionary Intei.st and contribu-
tions will not decrease, but will ma-
terially Increase1 l'ie offerings to the
support of the jhcal church. This haa
been proved to the point of absolute
ib inotistration. The surest and SpoOOV
leal way to t'plve anx local ilnuucial
problem of the chin h is the genera-
tion of a healthy missionary spirit.

fOr the sake of co operative action
between the ohaaabea of any city or
county we recommend i. the appoint-
ment of a city or county committee
of the Laymen's Missionary Movement.
uh re such coininittijca arc rnd already
In existence, to. promote the
adoption of th.e 'i ijici pies and meth-
ods among all the churches within
their n ach. The majority of the
members of these committees should
he siicscasful missionary pastors. The
whole niaohhicrv ! the Laymen's Mla- -

toaary lfovamentt vvjth twenty secre- -

tartef now ghing iluir entire lime to
the work. Is at the disposal of such
committees In tin prosecution of their

two when the Hat gets that big:

Manifestly our first husines- - Is the!
"A costly war must be waged on the

mosquito and the housefly, the diss-
emination of poisonous gases from fac-
tories must be prevented; oyster beds
must be inspected." are demands from
Woodrow Wilson's latest message to
the legislature. This Ls ringing enough.
But if the governor proposes, even if
at gr.-H- t expense, to suppress the Jer-
sey mosquito nnd to the fly.
where will he get time for his candi-
dacy as president?

enlistment Of the other two-thir- of
the members of the church as intelli-
gent, systematic missionary support-
ers and workers. And this can be
done. Experience in nil denominations,
and In every section of the United
States and ("ana. hi, makes us confi-

dent that in most cases thorough- - go-

ing metods of missionary education
and tVnance. backed bv pray Offal and
persistent work, would result in a

doubling of the number of systematic
missionary supporters during the flrs

If a man lambasted you on the
eye and walked away and waited a
week before he repeated the perform-
ance, he wouldn't hurt you very
badly. Between attacks you would
have an opportunitv to recover from
the effect of the first blow.

But if he smashed you and kept
mauling, each impact of his fist
would find you less able to stand the
hammering, and a half-doz- en jabs
would probably knock you down.

Now advertising is, after all, a
matter of hitting the eye of the pub-

lic. If you allow too great an inter-
val to elapse between insertions of
copy the effect of the first advertise-
ment will have worn away by the
time you hit again. You may con-

tinue your scattered talks over a
stretch of years but you will not de-

rive the same bene 'IZ that would re-

sult from a greater concentration.
In other words, by appearing in print
every day you are able to get the
benefit of the impr :ssion created the
day before, and as each piece of copy
makes its appearance the result of
your publicity on the reader's mind
is more pronounced--yo- u musn't
stop short of a knock-dow- n impres-
sion.

Persistency is the foundation of
advertising success. Regularity of
insertion is just as important as
clever phrasing. The man who hangs
on is the man who wins out. Cato
the Elder is an example to every
merchant who uses the newspapers
and should be an inspiration to every
storekeeper who does not. Fortwen
ty years he arose daily in the Roman
senate and cried out for the destruc-
tion of Carthage. In the beginning
he found his conferees very unres-
ponsive. But he kept on every day,
month after month and year after
year, sinking into the minds of all
the necessity of destroying Carthage
until he set all the senate thinking
upon the subject and in the end
Rome sent an army across the Med-
iterranean and ended the reign of
the Hannibals and Hamilcars over
northern Africa. The persistent ut-
terances of a single man did it.

The history of every mercantile
success is parallel. The advertiser
who does not let a day slip by with-
out having his say is bound to be
heard and have his influence felt.
Every insertion of copy brings
stronger returns, because it has the
benefit of what has been said before,
until the public's attention is like
an eye that has been so repeatedly
struck that the least touch of sug-
gestion will feel like a blow.

are held to be Incapable of entering in-

to a responsive agTcment concerning
the Red Cross with the government
which they are trying to overthrow.
Thus no way is left open by which
the Red Cress may legally and safelv
give its Madly services In time of civil
war.

Imring the progress of tin recent
revolution in Mexico the American Red
Cross offered its services to the Mexi-

can government, but its offer could not
pt-.- i. As ,i result, the American

Red Ctosh confined Its activities to
the boundary line between the United
Htatea and Mexico .irlng for sick und
wounded soldiers and destitute refu-
gees who were brought across the lor-de- r

or taking the risk of venturing
oyer the line, without official protec-
tion, when Mat of humanity
were imperative, a was the case al
Juarez, Nogales, Tla .luana and

The importance .,f rigid governmen-
tal control of the use of the Red Cross
is will illustrate.' i,v tho present con-
dition in China w here no official su)kt-visio- n

of such ii exists. Many dif-
ferent unauthorized organization arc

ettorts. i lie mil available resources
of the various Mission Boards an I

other missionary agencies of theyear, and In the enlistment of prac
tieally the whole membership withta tfaurch would siao, arlthout quesUoa,

be at tlmir command in carrying outa few years. These results have been
the program. But the whole of the
United States and Canada, with mora
than NfytN 1'iot. sianl churches, can
onlv be adeipi itel i eauhed bv' an army
of volunteer workerta Detailed

for ctt) or county committees
have bean prepared nnri are gladly
furnished free to anyone desiring to
share in the work.

missioner Barry, and, to Hrengthen
nt. he attacks the administra-

tion of C A. Palmer. Mr Barry's
whom he cliarges with IPjCOCn

petency and with greatly increasing
the expenditures bj the department.
Without wishing tO decry Mr. Burrv's
work, it is Stttl a fact that Mr. Palmer
is the mosl active and etlidcnt OOBV

maalonof the state has ever had. And
he has roeelvad laposnitidn out aMe
the state far his good work.' Mr. M.il

Nt- - ..in doubtless recall that he was
ma.b chairman of the commlttea ap-

pointed by the National AaOOdsttoa ol
.tree coinniln-ioner- to Investigate

a number Of derelict casualtv com
panics and that, as-- a result of the re-

pot his committee brought in, these
companies larajai) reformed their man-
ner of doing business. As for increased
expense in the oapartment, a report
by Auditor rjrneral PMIIer ahowsd the
other day that the laauraB e cominis
ntoaer and ma aide.,-- used imt a little
over $300 more than was drawn (he
previous vear. a intlicg increase.

Again Senator Miller attacks the ap-

point men! of Parry v. powor.s. of Cadil-
lac, as labor eommistiione.r on the s ore
thai aa la an "enem) to labor." The.
Mining Journal does not know what
basis there it for this frequently

barge that Powers Is an ene-

my to labor, but It QOSS know that in
ths actual w ork of lil.s depart incni Mi.
Powers, is proving the best kind of a
friend to labor, and particularly to
giil and woman lalxir. Iavva that
his prsdeeOOaW had allowetl to he ig-

nored with impunity Mr. Powers has
revitalised and made effective. Seria
tor James, of Hancock, is me of Uie
men win. roted agamn the .ontlrma-tio-

of l'ewcra' a ppolntmenl a e.u
ago, when Qotasmor isboi n nominated
him to aaoceod I aV h l itcher In the
Offlna, Senator Jam 00 also thought
that Powers was mil nendly to labor.
But, within a few weeks he expressed
to The Mining Journal umpialitieil ap
piov.il of the Work Mr. Powers is doing
In his oflh e. and he said that if he luid
the thing to do over again he would
vole for his conllrniatlon.

The trouble in Waytta county Is this.
fjoveraur Qahorn has the eraadty of the
Stair newspapers, the Ieti-ol- t lYee
Bress and tlm lretrolt Journal, because
he would not play the x.liti.)il game
the way their owners and their circle
of advisers wanted
aim to play it. Alao in Wayne ih.ro
are powerful capitalistic and com-
mercial interests which are grieved
with the governor because of his

of to l toad just men! of the taxa-
tion system that will put the genera.l

BRIGHT OUTLOOK FOR COPPER.
The vast Improvement that has

come over the statistical position of
copper uurinjr the past eighteen months
Is ahown by the fact that the com-
bined Fto ks m Enrop, and the Unit-
ed States ..n the first of January, 1912,
were but 31S44MU Iba.. while on the
first of Ju'y KM", they were 401,301,-21- 7

lbs. Ths decrease of 1H3.000.000
lbs. m the visible supplies has been
mad during- a period when general
conditions In the United Ktatea ware
it a1 as the-- , might he, and. it

la undoubtedly true, also, thst the
in visible supplies has not been

ffet hy an increase. In ths stocks in
the ham's of consumera. Henct it must

ao uniformly secured and indicated
Wherever proper methods have been
used, that we beileve the time has
ik. mi to call upon the Christian men
of North America to adopt and work
these n.ethoda In all their ctlUM lies.
In briefest summary, the essential
points nre these:

I. A missionary committee in every
church to work with the paatoi la

the entire membership.
". A period of intensive missionary

information and education m each

these committees these I wo-

of work are cordially com
To all

features
mended:

nsinjr the anaMsog in tin- - hope of pro-:- .

ttni; th. lives and property of their
mi mbefm Maes no restrictions on this 1. The holding nl an In tsrdenom Ina

ttrnul meeting of men at stated timeschurch once each ar. continulnc!represent an excess of consumption use are enforced, the result Is that tin
through at least two or three weeks. I for a brief, strong, timely missionaryover production which Is apparently

still in progress.
The outlook for business ts so much

better now than it was a few months
go that th consumption promise to

continue to Increase and. under tho
conditions It will not be a d 118 calf
matter for the market to take care of
the additional production that la to
come from the newer porphyry mines
In fact, the recent order to In. Tease
the production of the Butte camp In-

dicates that the largest producing In
terest expeed the market to need the
additional copper to prevent a run

way advance In prices. It is under
Stood that sales already booked for
delivery assure another favorable pro
Queers' statement early n Kehruary In
which case It is difficult to see how !

emblem has lost its sacred hara -'

r !n .i tar. ,! a rid pathetic scramble
for a protection which It cannot give.
The following xtr.nt from private
letter from Wuchang, China, bears di-

rectly usn this Mlnt:
"AH sort of people are using the

flag and the badge who have no right
to do k i and many seem to think that
a subscription entitles them to full

and prou-ctiou- The Red 'toss
is ho badly abused hy tnlsn through
peopio bringing their valuables to be
stored under its aegis, that presently It
laj feared the whole imputation will
hoist the. h'kh al the last extremity as
a last resort."

At the Ninth International Red Cross
Paftftraajea, to be held in Washington
BSJM May. this omls.-uo- of the Treaty
of 0aajtVa to provide lOr Red Cross
operations in civil war will probably be
one of tin imMrtant topics tor dis-
cussion. Representatives of forty or
more countries will participate in fhia
conference.

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY."

I. t The tirvt colonial assembly of
fte'H-gi- met.

1759 British Museum first open..!
IYSJ Thomaa Wtldevm, founder of

the Independent order or odd IVllovva
horn. lio Oct. 111, HI.

18J."i RolKTt. i. Harper, twice candl-tlat- o

for Vice l'risideirt (f the U, H.

lied iii Baltimore. Born In Virginia
in 17(15.

lMil The Inaugural afhlres., ,,f ;,,v

lated huyers ran avoid paying higher
prl.es for their metal.

3UPT. WRIGHT PLAN.
That State Superintendent Wright' corporate ami ma iiuf.ietuiing intertts

a the stale on about the same baaajplan to do away with fh long- summer
vacation has many things to raooni
mend It. w ill he recognized by all wh
have given his suggertlons consider-
ation. 1' has advantages which apply
to bot t o here and pupils, and Its
prlnclp.il disadvantage appents to tic

Hie railroad, and mines are now taxed
on. The Slair newspapers, which are
the orgsm of these Interests, are losi-
ng- no opjorluiilty to ;he gov
ernor. so thai his strength may he im-
paired. Nothing would please them
better than to see him come a crop,
per this year. The only thing tl, ..; ,,
strain them from .on opposition
ami an a thn se.ir. h r.,r another candi-
dal, bj their fear that he cannot bo
'oaten. They have had thotr fingers
aingd in politics so often In Michigan
"I late years that they are gnttlua- -

Its very novelty.
Mr. Wright believes In cutting out

the impractical, particularly In the
higher grades, and Injecting morn of

tlmorous about venturing mur the lirein tin of Pennsylvania the
Stilte to the national c.iiise against se- -

the useful into the courses of study.
He does not believe In teaching a lot
of things which cannot le used by the
pupil wl n he becomes a wage-earne- r

or a pio.'.;sslonnl man. He wants to
better lit young people for useful ca-

reers snd atart them out In the wui
at an earlier age than the average
Student now enters It.

The atst' superir. .endent does not
desire to add to the work of young
pupil"'. Rather he would increase the

. ession.
,1 So. iety for promoting aerial

navigation, formed in Paris,

. It is, or curse, only characteristic
o( the stupidity of these imper, In k.." matt, rs that the ,,
misrht be conceived to be real and

grounds of criticism of thegovernor to stand sponsor for iTIaltm
the. absurdity of which ls clear to any
P"" Of iiiteiiigence who poasosaea
even an elementary knowledge of state

15 PJdwnrd FJverett, Kta teaman and
orator d.ed in Boston. Born April 11.
1794.

1891 Indian war In the Northwest
ended with the submission of the how-til- e

Sioux. J
8CBNE IN "MADAME 8HERRY," AT CALUMET THEATER. JANUARY

number of play periods and have each
teacher Instruct several sets of chil-

dren every school day to keep ths
polltlen nnd state affairs. Mining20, MATINEE AND NIGHT. Journal.


